Giving Time, Service, Resources to be a tithing parish:
Listen to the voice of the Lord:
“Whom shall I send? Who will go for us?”
”Here I am… send me!”
The Prophet Isaiah 6:8. The Fifth Sunday of Ordinary time , February 10, 2019

Remember to sign your name in each of the three sections of this card.
Please Bring this Intention Card with you to Mass on February 16/17, 2019.

All will be invited to process to the altar to place your weekly/monthly stewardship envelope
and this card in the Basket set before the Altar of the Lord.

Name_____________________
Address__________________
Phone____________________

Stewardship is: making the time to grow in Faith: to learn, to share, to discover;


entering into Conversation with the parish community, the Church and with Christ.
It is growing in relationship and encounter with the Risen Lord.
 being present at Sunday Eucharist, Faith Formation, Parish prayer and activities;
 a “Covenant of Presence.”
 I/we acknowledge the need and the gift of my/our Presence and Participation:
Signed________________________________________________________________________________

Stewardship is: seeing the Face of Christ in the longing and hope of every person;


attending to needs, hopes and dreams; it is responding, “Here I am!”
 embracing the mission of Christ to bring hope and offer mercy;
 serving; sharing the ministry of the parish; caring for persons in need;
 “Doing” for others;


Hearing the call to care and to serve, I/we will continue in the ministry we share.
I/we would like to discover how I/we can serve, please call us at ________________.
Signed________________________________________________________________________________

Stewardship is: making an offering acceptable to God; giving Hope, extending Mercy;
first and foremost about caring for the many in need;


providing Blessed Trinity with the resources to serve and support the various needs of
our faith community and beyond; it is about being a significant presence in the Missoula
community; it is about making our parish a tithing Church;



generously supporting the life and ministry of Blessed Trinity by providing the necessary
financial resources for effective ministry throughout our parish family;
I/we support the continued growth in parish life and services.
I/we will do our best to respond and will try to increase our weekly/monthly
offering in order to keep our parish ministry and service vibrant and alive as

I/we estimate that our offering will be: Weekly___________ /OR/ Monthly___________
Signed__________________________________________Date______________________Thank you.

